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Abstract
The syntheses of Ag/M (M is Co, Ni, Pd, Pt and Ru) alloyed nanobimetallic particles in tri-n-
octylphosphine oxide and oleic acid matrices were successfully carried out by the successive
reduction of ligand capped metal ions with polyols, which resulted in rapid precipitation of some
fractal high index faceted hybrid Ag/M bimetal nanoparticles. The optical measurements
revealed the existence of modiﬁed surface plasmon band and peak broadening resulting from
reaction-limited growth processes of the metal sols, making it possible to monitor the changes
spectrometrically. The bimetallic nanoparticles were further characterized by powder x-ray
diffraction, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and electron microscopy techniques which
conﬁrmed the formation of novel core–shell and alloyed clusters. The Ag/M nanoparticles thus
synthesized within TOPO/OA matrices indicated signiﬁcant reduction potential as a result of
their energy band gap 2.65–2.77 eV which points to the fact that they could serve as reducing
agents for electrocatalytic reaction.
Keywords: tri-n-octylphosphine oxide, oleic acid, matrices, alloyed silver nanobimetallic
particles, capping agent, electron micrographs
Classiﬁcation numbers: 2.00, 2.03, 4.00, 4.02, 5.03
1. Introduction
The synthesis and characterization of novel functional nano-
materials has dominated the ﬁeld of materials science during
the past decade. Initial work on isolated nanoparticles is now
being superseded by the assembly of nanoparticles into 1D,
2D and 3D structures. The ultimate goal of this approach is to
explore the collective physical properties of the assemblies,
which are different from those of isolated materials. To this
end, various strategies such as solvent evaporation, electro-
static attraction, hydrogen bonding, DNA-driven assembly,
and cross-linking induced by bio-speciﬁc interaction like
antigen–antibody have been developed to form nanoparticle
assemblies and to harness their properties in the fabrication of
nanostructured devices [1].
The structural or electronic property of binary nano-
particles is different from that of their individual parent
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components thereby enhancing their activity or stability
[2, 3]. They are particularly important in the ﬁeld of catalysis
since they often exhibit better catalytic properties than their
monometallic counterparts [4]. Amongst the various bime-
tallic materials, the Pd–Ag system is unique and interesting as
it shows high activity towards useful chemical reactions e.g.,
hydrogenation of 4-pentenotic acid, acetoxylation of ethylene
to vinyl acetate [5].
Although efforts have been made to study the synthesis
of Ag/M bimetallic nanoparticles, the preparation of alloy
structured Ag/M nanoparticles is still a challenge [6]. The
synthesis of core–shell structured Ag/M nanostructures has
been achieved using either sequential or the co-reduction
method [7, 8].
Silver has been used in conjunction with metals such as
palladium [9, 10] and platinum [11–13] for various catalytic
reactions. The structure of bimetallic combinations depends
mainly on the preparation conditions and the miscibility of the
two components. Combinations such as Ag/Pd and Ag/Pt
have been reported to exhibit a core–shell structure while Au/
Ag forms either a core–shell [14, 15] or an alloy phase
[16, 17] depending on the preparation conditions. Ksar et al
[18] have reported a radiolytic reduction method, by which,
Pd/Au alloy nanoparticles stabilized by poly(acrylic acid)
were prepared. Mejía-Rosales et al [19] synthesized and
characterized Pd/Au nanoparticles passivated by poly(vinl-
pyrrolidone) (PVP) using a sequential reduction protocol.
When hydrazine was used as a strong reductant, PVP pro-
tected Pd/Au alloy nanodendrites with an average particle
size of 15–26 nm have been synthesized. Similarly, Suo and
Hsing [20] reported a simple co-reduction method, in which
ethylene glycol and sodium citrate were utilized as the
reducing and stabilizing agents respectively to synthesize Pd/
Au bimetallic nanoparticles.
The utilization of a wide variety of protective reagents
such as polymers [21], mercaptans [22–26] and microemul-
sions [27] to prevent the nanoparticles produced in the liquid
phase from aggregation is an advantage of the ligand medi-
ated synthesis route. More recently, Adekoya et al [28] pre-
pared novel silver alloyed nanoparticles via polyol reduction
in hexadecylamine (HDA) capping ligand matrix. Ag/Pd and
Ag/Pt nanoparticles of novel alloy morphology with average
diameters of 20.60±0.97 and 10.36±1.73 nm, respec-
tively, were achieved. However, the need to control key
morphological properties of the nanoparticles has made it
imperative to introduce the concept of multiple ligand
capping.
In this work we report a simple co-reduction method with
ethylene glycol or glycerol as the reducing agent and tri-n-
octylphosphine oxide/oleic acid as combined stabilizing
agent to synthesize M (Co, Ni, Pd, Pt, Ru)/Ag bimetallic
nanoparticles. Traditionally, the formation of M/Ag core–
shell/alloys through concurrent reduction of M and Ag ions is
not easy because of the vast difference of redox potentials
between the two species considered. At the same reducing
environment, Ag ions have much higher reduction rate than
that of M (Co, Ni, Pd, Pt, Ru) ions. To overcome this lim-
itation, our approach was to adopt and extend the principle of
reaction engineering and rate-limiting strategy enunciated by
Suo and Hsing [20] to carefully control the synthesis
environment that would enable the production of alloy and
core–shell M/Ag bimetallic nanoparticles. M/Ag alloy
nanoparticles with different metallic compositions were suc-
cessfully synthesized by this new approach (scheme 1).
The multiple ligands tri-n-octylphosphine oxide and oleic
acid matrices as organic capping ligands act as templates for
the moderate temperature reduction of metal salt precursors
mediated by polyol through the initial heterogeneous
nucleation and rapid particle growth processes to form self-
assembled silver alloyed hybrid nanoparticles with tuneable
morphology. By choosing concentrations of these particles,
their size distribution, the conditions of solvent evaporation,
its ionic strength and the organic chelating ligand con-
centration, one, two or three-dimensional structures can be
obtained [29]. The long chain aliphatic end of oleic acid and
the oxygen of the phosphine ligand are the template and
binding site respectively for the formation of an adduct
molecule or seed which is consequently reduced or hydro-
lysed to the metal zero-valent state. The seed growth mech-
anism is therefore proposed to give the desired bimetallic
nanoparticles through successive nucleation and condensation
processes (see scheme 1).
2. Experimental
The co-precipitation or successive reduction method invol-
ving seed growth and subsequent rapid diffusion of nucleated
seeds deployed in this work was modiﬁed from previous work
[30] and used to prepare monodispersed Ag/M alloyed
nanoparticles at optimum concentration of metal precursors
under controlled temperature conditions. The reactions for the
reduction of metal ion in liquid phase are as follows [31]:
( )+  - + ++ -Pt CH OH Pt COH 3H 3e ,3 ads
( )- +  + + ++ -Pt COH H O Pt CO 3H 3e ,ads 2 2
[ ]( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )+  + ++ -PtCl 4Ag Pt 4Ag 4Cl ,4 aq s s aq aq
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )+ +Ag Pt Ag Pt .aq s t s
The reaction mechanism for the formation of bimetallic
nanoparticles via the anisotropic heterogeneous nucleation
and growth mechanism is shown in scheme 2.
Scheme 1. Seed growth mechanism for synthesizing high faceted
silver allied bimetallic nanoparticles.
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2.1. Materials
All inorganic salts, solvents and chemical reagents used were
analytical grade, and were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
Corporation, UK. They are as follow: tri-n-octylphosphine
oxide (TOPO), oleic acid (OA), silver nitrate, nickel(II)
acetate, cobalt(II) acetate, palladium(II) chloride, platinum
(IV) chloride, ruthenium(III) chloride, dioctylether (DOE),
glycerol (GLY), ethylene glycol (EG), methanol (99.5%.w/
w) and (99.5%.w/w) ethanol.
2.2. Synthesis of alloyed Ag/M nanoparticles
Fractal monodispersed bimetallic Ag/M (M=Co, Ni, Ru,
Pd, Pt) nanostructured particles were prepared by the seed
growth or successive addition method [15, 32]. Brieﬂy,
6.162–6.278 g (15.94–16.25 mmol), 99%w/w TOPO (cap-
ping agent) was measured into a round bottom ﬂask con-
taining a magnetic stirrer and it was gradually heated to melt.
4.475 g (15.75 mmol) oleic acid (OA) was added as disper-
sing solvent. The mixture was stirred and gradually heated at
the rate of 2.0 °Cmin−1 to 200 °C followed by the injection of
0.140 g (0.56 mmol) Co(CO2CH3)2.4H2O dispersed in 5.0 ml
dioctylether and 5.0 ml ethylene glycol (EG) or glycerol
(GLY) as reducing agent. A rapid colour change to brown
was observed. The resultant mixture was left to allow for the
growth of Co nanoparticles which also acted as a seed for the
next reaction. Then, 0.069–0.144 g (0.41–0.85 mmol)
AgNO3 similarly dispersed in 5.0 ml dioctylether (DOE) was
injected into the colloidal mixture, followed by hot injection
of 5.0 ml aliquot of ethylene glycol. The reaction continued
for 2 h with continuous stirring. After the hot injection of
silver nitrate solution, a shiny brown coloured Ag/Co sol was
obtained. While hot, the Ag/Co sol was copiously washed
with methanol several times, and centrifuged at 4400 rpm for
10–15 min to remove excess unreacted stabilizer. The Ag/Co
sol was later redispersed in ethanol.
The procedure was subsequently repeated for other
molecular precursors: 0.165 g (0.66 mmol)
Ni(CO2CH3)2.4H2O; 0.048 g (0.23 mmol) RuCl3; 0.071 g
(0.40 mmol) PdCl2; 0.074 g (0.22 mmol) PtCl4 to produce
Ag/Ni, Ag/Ru, Ag/Pd and Ag/Pt TOPO/OA capped
nanocomposites respectively. The centrifuged sol obtained
after decantation was redispersed in ethanol and cleaned in
ultrasonic bath at 50 °C for 60 min before further
characterization.
2.3. Characterization
Optical characterization was done using a UV–vis spectro-
photometer (Varian Cary 50 Conc) to carry out the optical
measurements and the samples were placed in silica cuvettes
(1 cm path length), using toluene as a reference solvent. A
luminescence spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer LS 55) was used to
measure the photoluminescence of the particles. The samples
were placed in a quartz cuvette (1 cm path length).
The crystalline phase was identiﬁed by x-ray diffraction
(XRD), employing a scanning rate of 0.05°min−1 in a 2θ
range from 20° to 80°, using a diffractometer (Bruker AXS
D8) equipped with nickel ﬁltered Cu-Kα radiation
(λ=1.5406 Å) at 40 kV, 40 mA and at room temperature.
The morphology and particle sizes of the samples were
characterized by a JEOL 1010 TEM with an accelerating
voltage of 100 kV, Megaview III camera, and Soft Imaging
Scheme 2. Anisotropic reduction and nucleation processes of Ag/M
allied nanohybrid leading to alloy structure.
Figure 1. UV–vis spectra of Ag allied bimetallic sols capped with
TOPO/OA at 180 °C, 2 h: (a) AgPd-TOPO/OA, (b) AgNi-TOPO/
OA, (c) AgCo-TOPO/OA, (d) AgPt-TOPO/OA and (e) AgRu-
TOPO/OA.
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Table 1. Comparison of the properties of synthesized silver alloyed nanobimetallic particles in tri-n-octylphosphine oxide and oleic acid matrices.
Ag/M nanoparticle Temperature of reaction (°C) Amount precursor M1/M2/stabilizer (mmol) Time reaction (min) Size nanoparticle (nm) Absorbance λmax/bandgap (nm eV
−1)
Ag/Co/TOPO/OA 200 1:1:32 120 7.02±1.64 447/2.77
Ag/Ni/TOPO/OA 200 1:2:39 120 22.21±10.27 462/2.68
Ag/Ru/TOPO/OA 200 2:1:71 120 23.07a 467/2.66
Ag/Pd/TOPO/OA 200 2:1:41 120 16.50±9.72 465/2.67
Ag/Pt/TOPO/OA 200 4:1:74 120 4.70±0.93 469/2.65
a
Size determination by p-XRD.
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Systems iTEM software. The detail morphological and
structural features were investigated using HRTEM images
with a JEOL 2010 TEM operated at an accelerating voltage of
200 kV. A cursory survey of surface property and high
resolution spectra of nanoparticles were collected using XPS
PHI 5000 Versaprobe-Scanning ESCA Microprobe, with
100 μm, 25W, 15 kV Al monochromatic x-ray beams.
3. Results and discussion
The ligand capped nanoparticles were found to be very stable
both in the liquid and solid phases. The stability was inves-
tigated by following the absorbance spectra over extended
periods of 6 months, and reproducible absorption maxima
were obtained typical of Ag/M sol property.
3.1. Optical properties of Ag/M sols
The UV–vis absorption spectra of Ag alloyed nanoparticles
capped by TOPO/OA with different metal precursors/ligand
mole ratios are shown in ﬁgure 1. The optimum stoichio-
metric ratios for the co-precipitation reactions which pro-
duced the TOPO/OA capped Ag alloyed bimetallic sols with
different metal precursors/capping agent mixtures are shown
in table 1. At the approximate ratios, colloidal dispersions
were formed which were easily re-dispersed in ethanol and
the optical absorption of Ag alloyed metal sols was con-
veniently measured.
Furthermore, a trend was observed in TOPO/OA stabi-
lized Ag alloyed bimetallic sols (ﬁgure 1). The surface plas-
mon band (SPB) for AgCo, AgNi and AgRu occurred at 447,
462 and 467 nm respectively, while it was almost extinct in
the spectra of AgPd and AgPt sols, showing very weak band
at 465 and 427 nm, respectively. Moreover, the SPB appeared
broad with consequent shift towards the visible region. This
was observed as result of contribution from multiple organic
capping ligands made up of tri-n-octylphosphine oxide and
oleic acid [24]. The phosphinate oxygen has a weaker binding
effect, therefore, it is displaced by the carboxyl group of oleic
acid [32, 33], thereby, accounting for the observed strong
band and red electronic shift in the absorbance spectra of the
TOPO/OA capped Ag alloyed bimetallic sols.
The absorption band gaps of the Ag/M sols which were
estimated by the direct band gap method [34, 35], using the
cut-off band edges from ﬁgure 1 are presented in table 1.
The absorption edges were red-shifted from that of Ag,
Co, Ni, Ru, Pd and Pt bulk crystals given as 3.99 eV [36],
3.17 eV [37, 38], 5.20 eV [39], 3.2 eV [40], 7.6 eV [41] and
3.0 eV [42, 43].
The photoluminescence measurements of TOPO/OA
capped Ag alloyed bimetallic sols was carried out in ethanol,
the resulting emission spectrum (ﬁgure 2) was analysed to
deduce relative position of emission spectra of the different
Ag alloyed bimetallic sols. Generally, all the TOPO/OA
capped bimetallic sols exhibited strong emission peak
between 378 and 385 nm, strongly indicating occurrence of
alloy formation with likelihood of surface enrichment by
silver (Ag) atoms. Further excitation of the bimetallic sols at
232 and 325 nm showed no signiﬁcant shift in the emission
properties conﬁrming the quantum properties of the as pre-
pared nanosols according to Kasha rule [44] that the emission
spectra of potential ﬂuorophores are typically independent of
excitation wavelength.
In TOPO/OA capped Ag/Ru sols (ﬁgure 2), the most
intense emission peak was observed at 385 nm for an exci-
tation at 340 nm which occurred at a little relatively lower
wavelength than TOPO/OA capped Ag/Co sol, the differ-
ence observed can be attributed to the nature of electronic
interaction between the metal core and chromophoric group in
oleic acid and tertiary alkylphosphine used as capping agents
[44, 45]. This effect usually results in ﬂuorescent quenching
[46], a phenomenon that leads to decrease in intensity is given
by
[ ] [ ]t= + = +F F K Q K Q1 1 ,0 q 0
where F0/F is decrease in ﬂuorescence intensity, K is the
Stern–Volner quenching constant, Kq is the bimolecular
quenching constant; τ0 is the unquenched lifetime, [Q] is the
quencher concentration.
It is apparent that ﬂuorescent lifetime and quantum yield
efﬁciency in Ag/Ru TOPO/OA capped sols can be used as a
measure of their activity as sensors or actuators paving way
for these new materials in efﬂuent gas sensing.
3.2. Morphology of the Ag/M sols
The TEM image (ﬁgure 3(a)) and particle size distribution
histogram (ﬁgure 4(a)) of TOPO/OA capped Ag/Co alloyed
nanobimetallic particle reveal particles in the form of clusters
monodispersed with a predominantly cubic or close to
Figure 2. PL emission spectra of (a) Ag/Ni, (b) Ag/Co, (c) Ag/Pd,
(d) Ag/Pt and (e) Ag/Ru TOPO/OA capped sols at 180 °C, 2 h;
excited at 340 nm, each exhibiting emission peak between 378 and
387 nm.
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spherical morphology. The diameter of particles (n=25)
averaged 7.02±1.64 nm, with the lattice quite well-resolved
and equally spaced showing their crystalline nature. The lat-
tice spacing was calculated to be 2.30±0.02 Å which is
close to bulk Ag which has a lattice space of 2.27 Å.
Assuming Vegard’s law [47], the observed lattice spacing
would yield a nominal composition of 1:2 Ag/Co for a
starting composition of 1:1 Ag/Co [48]. This value should be
Figure 3. TEM images (a) Ag/Co NPs, (b) Ag/Ni NPs, (c), (d) HRTEM images of (a) and (b), respectively; inset (e) core–shell nanostructure
of Ag/Co nanoparticles capped by TOPO/OA at 180 °C, 2 h.
Figure 4. Particle size distribution histogram of (a) Ag/Co NPs and (b) Ag/Ni NPs capped by TOPO/OA.
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treated with some caution since a little variation in the mea-
surement of the lattice spacing could lead to a large error in
the ﬁnal composition. The corresponding HRTEM image of
the TOPO/OA capped Ag/Co (ﬁgure 3(c)) also shows lattice
fringes. The external shell of Co surrounding the Ag core is
evident in the HRTEM image (inset (e) of ﬁgure 3(c)) shown
by arrows conﬁrming the core–shell structure of the material.
The TEM image of the TOPO/OA capped Ag/Ni
nanobimetallic particles (ﬁgure 3(d)) reveals their poly-
dispersed nature corroborated by the particle size distribution
Figure 5. (a) TEM image of Ag/Pd NPs; HRTEM images of (b) Ag/Pd NPs and (c), (d) Ag/Pt NPs capped by TOPO/OA at 180 °C, 2 h.
Figure 6. Particle size distribution histograms of (a) Ag/Pd NPs and (b) Ag/Pt NPs capped by TOPO/OA.
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histogram (ﬁgure 4(b)); two different particle sizes were
identiﬁed. Moreover, the particles showed evidence of cluster
in cluster formation (ﬁgure 3(d)), in which two Ag cores were
in a Ni shell. The diameter of the nanocomposites (n=25)
averaged 22.21±10.27 nm which was also in agreement
with Vegard’s law [49].
The TEM images of the TOPO/OA capped Ag/Pd
nanoparticles (ﬁgure 5(a)) showed monodispersed roughened
edge cubic structures with the particle diameter (n=25)
averaged 16.50±9.72 nm, which is evident by the particle
size distribution histogram (ﬁgure 6(a)).
The HRTEM image (ﬁgure 5(b)) shows alloy formation
with an afﬁnity for anisotropic longitudinal growth [50]. For
the formation of alloy, it was necessary that the reduction of
both metal ions took place simultaneously. Therefore, dif-
ferent concentrations of metal ions were taken for making the
mixed particles. However, the mechanism for alloying of
small particles is still not clear. Kinetic consideration indi-
cates that, for the two metals to mix, the diffusion coefﬁcients
are expected to be many orders of magnitude larger than those
of the bulk materials [51].
The diameters of the TOPO/OA capped Ag/Pt (n=25)
and Ag/Ru nanoclusters (n=10) averaged 4.70±0.93 and
26.82±6.35 nm respectively. The former consists of mono-
dispersed nanosized particles with well-deﬁned lattice spacing
(ﬁgures 5(c) and (d)), this deduction is supported by the par-
ticle size distribution graph (ﬁgure 6(b)). Whereas, the latter is
made up of 1D quantized polydispersed nanorods and 2D
pseudo nanocubes (ﬁgure 7(a)), similar to face-centered cubic
(fcc) Ag. The corresponding size distribution histogram is
shown in ﬁgure 7(b). However, the mechanism of the growth
process for this nanohybrid can be regarded as reaction limited,
in which, etching by oxygen and Cl− anions present in RuCl3
promoted the formation of Ag/Ru nanocubes and nanorods
[52]. In all, we were able to achieve stable monodispersed
silver alloyed NPs with tunable morphology properties as a
result of controlled capping by two organic ligands (TOPO/
OA), different from our previous work when HDA was used to
synthesise silver nanoalloyed particles [14].
The p-XRD pattern for TOPO/OA capped Ag/Ru
bimetallic nanoparticles is shown in ﬁgure 7(c). We carried
out p-XRD measurement for Ag/Ru nanoparticles due to its
rareness in the literature. The appearance of well resolved
reﬂection peaks in the p-XRD pattern supports the formation
of nearly crystalline nanoparticles. However, the observed
reﬂections for the bimetallic cluster were slightly different
from that of individual monometallic components, showing
the existence of alloy phases corresponding to peaks of fcc
Ag, hexagonal close-packed (hcp) Ru and tetragonal (tet)
RuO phases which portend the formation of alloyed Ag/Ru
particles in agreement with TEM and optical measurement.
The fcc {111} Ag plane occurred at 38.34° (2θ) and the
{200} plane occurred at 44.91° (2θ) for a mole ratio 1:2 Ag/
Ru. There is also an overlap between the hcp {013} Ru plane
and the {311} Ag plane at 77.27°–77.69° (2θ) further
establishing the presence of an alloy phase and formation of
Figure 7. (a) TEM image, (b) particle diameter distribution histogram and (c) p-XRD pattern of Ag/Ru NPs capped by TOPO/OA at
180 °C, 2 h.
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Ag/Ru alloyed nanoparticles. The particle size calculated
from the [111] peak at FWHM using the Scherrer equation
was 23.07 nm, which is in good agreement with the TEM
results.
3.3. XPS results
For the XPS analysis, one of the nanocomposites, Ag/Ru
TOPO/OA was considered for characterization with sputter-
ing carried out on the sample at the surface monolayers.
The spectrum and the high resolution scans of the core levels
of Ag/Ru nanocluster capped with TOPO/OA are presented
in ﬁgure 8. The high resolution surface scan spectra of Ag/Ru
NPs (ﬁgure 8(b)) showed the presence of Ag, Ru and O
according to their binding energies. The stoichiometric ratio
of Ag to Ru in AgRuOx, determined from the wide area XPS
scan was 1:1.8 (ﬁgure 8(a)).
The deconvolution of Ag (3d5/2) core levels (ﬁgure 8(c))
resulted in a peak at 367.44 eV binding energy (BE) with an
Figure 8. (a) Histogram showing % atomic composition, (b) XPS high resolution surface scan and (c) Ag (3d) core level high resolution
deconvolution scan of Ag/Ru NPs capped by TOPO/OA at 180 °C, 2 h; (d) XPS high resolution scan of Ru (3d) and (e) of O(1 s) core levels.
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auger parameter, AgM45N23N of 1227.9 eV assigned to Ag,
while a BE of 366.8 eV corresponding to (3d5/2) core levels
with auger parameter, O KLL of 977.4 eV was assigned to
AgM. The chemical shift or change in 3d photoelectron peaks
for the Ag core levels was 0.2–0.3 eV, while the 3d spin–orbit
split was 6.0 eV. Both the Ag and Ru peaks were integrated as
intense peaks in the spectrum. But the deconvolution of Ru
(3d5/2) core levels (ﬁgure 8(d)) resulted in a peak at 280.1 eV
(BE) which was assigned to RuO [53].
The interaction between Ru and Ag made the Ag (3d) BE
to increase by a factor of 0.04 eV, and Ru (3d) BE decreased
obviously to 278.6 eV. The presence of Ag withdrew elec-
trons from nearby Ru and thus made Ru electropositive,
which was beneﬁcial to produce more active sites where
electrophilic oxygen species can be absorbed to increase
capping group selectivity [54].
The deconvolution of XPS high-resolution scan for the O
(1 s) core level (ﬁgure 8(e)) showed the presence of three
different peaks. The main peak centered at 531.69 eV has
been attributed to RuO–O in the AgRuOx structure, while the
peak at 531.89 eV was associated with the O (1 s) in the Ru–
O species. Therefore, in the Ag/Ru nanoparticles charge
transfer from ruthenium to oxygen was reduced, thus
increasing the shielding effect of the valence electrons in Ru
ions which in turn decreased the BE of core electrons in Ru
ion. This complex modiﬁcation of ruthenium binding state
was associated with the variation in the number of broken
bonds per ruthenium ion due to quantum size effect, which
led to the formation of oxygen vacancies in the host [55].
Whereas, AgRu nanoparticles in TOPO/OA matrices
indicated signiﬁcant reduction potential, the energy band gap
of AgPt from table 1 points to the fact that it could be a likely
better reducing agent for electrocatalytic reaction. This
deduction indicating potential application of AgPt nano-
particles as nanocatalysts can be corroborated by its relative
nanoscale dimension 4.70±0.93 nm obtained from TEM
images. In that order, we consider AgCo nanoparticles in
TOPO/OA matrices as having a relatively small reduction
potential, with an energy band gap of 2.77 eV and an average
particle size of 7.02±1.64 nm.
4. Conclusion
The synthesis of alloyed Ag/M nanobimetallic particles by
co-precipitation route using multiple ligands, TOPO/OA to
cap inorganic precursors was successfully accomplished.
Characterization of the nanocomposites using optical
spectroscopy showed the existence of SPB at 447 and 462 nm
for TOPO/OA capped Ag/Co and Ag/Ni respectively. The
electron micrograph clearly showed the evidence of a core–
shell nanostructured Ag/Co NPs and a segregated alloy
structure of TOPO/OA capped Ag/Pd NPs which is corro-
borated by the absorption spectral measurement. The p-XRD
showed the existence of fcc with nearly pure crystalline
phase, and the x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy showed the
existence of Ag/M nanoalloys which were monodispersed
and uniformly distributed in non-aqueous solution. The
deconvolution of XPS high resolution and detailed surface
elucidation of the bimetallic nanoparticles in ligand matrix
revealed that their surfaces consisted of both metals which
resulted into alloy or core–shell formation (ﬁgure 3(b)). Their
binding energies were established showing that Ag–Ru and
Ru–O bonds were formed at the corresponding BE intervals.
The fcc {311} Ag plane occurred at 77.27° (2θ) and the
{013} Ru plane at 77.69° (2θ) for a mole ratio 1:2 Ag/Ru.
This without doubt established an overlap in the Ag/Ru
planes conﬁrming the formation of bimetallic nanoalloy.
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